
Easy Things You Can Do to Mend Your Belly Bloat 

Get dirty 

Find opportunities to play outside in nature more. Not only is nature beautiful and enjoyable, but it can also increase the 
good bacteria in your digestive track. 

Stick to a schedule 

Your whole body runs on internal circadian rhythms that keep you healthy when they stay on time. The bugs in your 
digestive track have a delicate rhythm as well.  

Eliminate your waste products 

Deep breathing, exfoliating your skin and pooping every day is essential to keep your gut flora healthy.   

Make quality sleep a priority 

Do you experience bloated belly syndrome?  Well, studies have shown that irregular sleep patterns can result in an 
imbalance of good and bad bugs in your gut, resulting in inflammatory conditions such as bloating. 

Consider an elimination diet to find your trigger foods 

Many chronic health problems from weight gain to fatigue involve one commonality:  inflammation.  Sometimes you can 
restore your digestive issues by removing all common sources of inflammation using an elimination diet. Once you give your 
digestive track a little rest, you can add back foods to find your trigger foods. I help many of my clients with this in my 1-1 
coaching.  If you want more information, click here and let’s set up a time to chat. 

Limit your consumption of sugar and artificial sweeteners 

Eating too much of these can also result in that bloated belly. One artificial sweetener that you want try to avoid at all costs 
is aspartame. It's linked to several strains of digestive track bacteria that can cause metabolic disease, which can lead to 
diabetes and heart disease.  

Introduce probiotics to your system 

This can include taking probiotic supplements or increasing the number of fermented foods that you eat (think kimchi, 
sauerkraut, fermented vegetables, kombucha, etc.).  

Eat foods that are high in prebiotics 

This includes bananas, artichokes, garlic, onions, chicory, asparagus, whole grains/oats, and apples. Prebiotics are fibers 
that make the gut a friendly place for bacteria. They work well alongside probiotics, allowing them to survive changes in pH 
and temperature.  

Learn to manage your stress 

There are direct lines of communication between your gut and your brain.  Stress can have a significant effect on your 
digestion.  Try to manage your daily stress using the gut/brain lines of communication by using your breath, meditation and 
becoming aware of your stress triggers.  The simple act of noticing a stress trigger can stop the chain reaction from the 
brain to the gut. 

These are just a few diet and lifestyle changes that might make a difference between just 'getting through' your day and 
enjoying your life, symptom-free. 
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